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From the Superintendent
It is with sadness, I must share
with you our loss of Claremore
and Southern member,Wayne
Guion, who passed away on
Thursday, Jan 8th. He will be
greatly missed.
During the last meeting we discussed the possibility of hosting
a LDSig/Opsig meet in our area.
I had hoped to put together information for our first meeting but
due to the holidays and work
related issues, I haven’t had the
opportunity to put the time that is
needed into it. With the new
year, things have settled down
so look for an announcement for
our first planning meeting within
the next couple of weeks.
The Tulsa Area Layout Operators Group that I started on Yahoo has gotten more traffic of
late and some crew calls have
been posted. Also some new
projects in our area have been
posted and am looking forward
to the operations activity in our
division to be stronger this year.
Several new layouts have been
started or will be shortly, looking
forward to 2009!

Dave Salamon

January 17th Meeting
Layout design/operation
Yard Design - Rich Montesano
Layout Design - Dave Steensland
KCS 3rd Subdivision - Steve Davis
Car Card Operation - Dave Salamon
Green Country Model Railroaders’ Association

Great NWA Model Train Show
Saturday, Feb. 28, 2009
Clarion Hotel & Convention Center
211 SE Walton Blvd
Bentonville, AR
Maida Bennett, 479-855-1113 or sloopjb@cox.net

The Great Train Expo
March 7 and 8, 2009
Tulsa Convention Center
http://www.trainexpoinc.com/

Mid-Continent Regional Convention
JUNE 12-14, 2009 IN WICHITA, KS
http://www.mcor-nmra.org/MCoR_Region_Meet.html

Upcoming Meetings and Themes
Jan 17 - Op/Layout Design
March 21 - Photography
May 2 - Steam Locomotives
Sept 19 - Freight Cars
Nov 11 - Structures/Dioramas
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Dave Salamon
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Carl Schorfheide
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Meetings are from 9:30 to 12:30
Meetings in the Pecan Room

Ed Bommer

New Hardesty Library
8316 E. 93rd St.

Paymaster
Hal Blakeslee

(Just East of Memorial on 93rd St.)

Achievement Program
John Anderson

Larry’s Question of the Month:
What is meant by Saw-by? What is meant by Double Saw-by?

(If you have a railroad question and answer that you’d like to ask of the group let Larry Munro know about it!)

Local Model Railroad Organizations
Indian Nations Division of the NMRA
Dave Salamon

www.tulsanmra.org
918-272-5512

Oklahoma Narrow Gauge
Randy Smith

www.okng.org
918 - 366 - 7152

North Eastern Oklahoma N Scalers
Richard Fisher

http://www.tulsa-neons.com/
918 - 298 - 4800

Tulsa Garden Railroad Club
Jim Martin

http://www.tulsagardenrailroadclub.org/
918 - 756 - 3324

Green Country Model Railroaders Association
Lynn Dietrich

http://www.gcmra.org/
918 - 361 - 6669

Claremore & Southern RR
George F. Maulsby

www.csrailroad.com
918 - 341 - 9446

GCMRA is a family oriented non-profit organization that promotes the hobby of model railroading. Our facility on Charles Page Blvd. is open to the public during regular work sessions, meetings and operating
sessions.
For those interested in joining, dues are $120 per year. For just $10 per month you can have great fellowship with like minded persons who share a common passion for all things trains!
Our clubhouse is at 3306 Charles Page Blvd. GCMRA is constructing a multi level layout with a 8’ diameter Helix to transit to the various levels. We also have a modular layout to take to various shows. While
our layouts are far from complete, they are an example of the diverse construction methods that individual
GCMRA members use to build our layouts and showcase their talents, interests, and perspectives.
Currently two levels are operational with a third level planned. The upper level track forms a continuous
loop with a wye for navigating to and from the helix. The lower level does not have a continuous loop but
does have a six track staging yard capable of holding long freight and passenger trains.

Layout Highlights
* Large coach yard and Union
station
* Locomotive sevicing facility with
turntable and transfer table
* Steel mill complex
* Oil and gas refinery complex
* Double track mainline
* Long passing sidings
* Giant staging yard
* Flat switching ladder freight
yard
* 38" radius curves on mainline
* IR tetherless throttles
* Wide isles
* Industrial switching
* Digitrax DCC

November Highlights
Modeling a historically accurate small deport - Ed Bommer
Ed shared with us the New Dorp station he is researching to build. He showed
us how he used old photographs and drew up his own plans. The windows in
the station are very unique with stained glass sections. Ed employed a laser
manufacture to cut out the windows out of wood and Ed created the stained
glass with his color printer that will go behind the mulleins. Look forward to seeing the completed structures.

Using a static grass applicator - Royce Brown
Royce brought a static grass applicator and gave a demonstration on how it
works and the results. It creates a very nice grassy field and gives a really nice
texture that is different than just using the ground foam.

Weeds - Dave Salamon
Dave brought a piece of Styrofoam which he had glued down real dirt and
ground foam as a base to apply weeds. He shared his technique of making
Manzanita using a red scotch bright pad and AMSI Eucalypti's fine ground foam.
Also showed how he takes polyfil and rolls it into a small ball, sprays it with hair
spray and dips it in various colors of fine ground foam. Also showed other details
for scenery such as a fallen tree, some tree stumps and various other weeds.
He brought some pine trees and added to show how in a short time you can create a complete scene. With a little encouragement from the group, Floyd took the
scene home at the end of the meeting.

Ken Ehler’s
Sn3 Machine SHop

Tony Burgess
HO scale structures/
dioramas/tractors

Dave Salamon
N Scale Structures

Show and Tell
Structures and
Diorama’s

Tom Fausser
HO Scale

Dave Steensland - HO Scale built by Lind Wickersham

Photo taken by Sammy Carlisle near Anderson.
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